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JOHN FEANKUnIELROD, an inmate of the Shelby County, 
P,3 Tennessee, Jail, 	of August: 11, 1964, furniahed the following 

information: 

ELROD eurrntly lives at Mexphis, Tennessee, and has 
been staying at 	HArb,.,r If.:0X80, Memphis, prior to the tine or 

arrest for whial he was placed In jail on Aw../at 11, 1964. 
The Harbor Houe, 1369 CoLtrt Avenue, Memphis, is a hone for 
alcoholics, and ELV)D stated that he, himself, is an alcoholic. 
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ELROD had coz.e to the Shelby County Sheriffle'Offioe 
during the early nctuing hours of August 11, 1964, after having 
consumed tore beer and vodka. 	He was at that time in possession' 
of a rawed-off 12 gluge shotgun which had a pistol grip. }e states 
that he had begun to think of the possibilities of killing hitt -.  
wife from whom he in Low separated. Insamuah as ho had the 
cawed-off shotgun onl the desire to kill her was known to him, he 
decided he should come to the Sheriff's Office and talk, which he 
did, 

He further Advised that he had been somewhat troubled by 
events which cecurred imzicdistely following the assassination of 
President JOHN FITi,GE!',ALD KENNEDY at Dallas, Texas, on NoTember 11, 
1963. 

Shortly after the aerassination of the Preside-int, ELROD, 
who had been about two tnd cne half miles from the scene of the 
aseassination at Lemn and Oaklawn Streets in Dallas, was arrested 
by the Dallas Police Department and placed in the City Jail. His 
arreut had nothing to do with the assaasination of. the Pr:I:a/dent, 
and he Ynew ncthing concerning the assassination of the President. 
At the City Jail in Dallas, he was placed in Cell 10 on the fifth 
floor, end at that Lime hie °climate was a man whose identity he 
could not recall. AN Individual, whose face was smashed up, was 
brought into the hallway of the jail where ELROD and his cellmete 
could observe him. At that time the unknown celimato made some 
mention that he had known this; man with the injured face as a 
result of meeting him at a motel. The collate stated that five 
ten had met at a mtsl, and they had been advanced sone money 
under some type contract. One of these men waa reported to have 
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